Mcmori urn
(Translation of imporlant p4$$ag03 in
thvericherung)
Amtllche Nachrhton 1U

Appertainir\9 to sec. 2 of the 4th gulotion No. 7 (Introduction of lung cancer
caused by asbestosis as a (tirther 01sease Into the catalogue of diseases to be
compensated):
"Cr1 the ground of asbestos and in a c.tjzat connection with it lung cancer may
dev op-"

P. 13:
"Sec 2 No, 18bDisea se of th lung caused by asbestos (asbestosi) In
Connection with lung cancer.
A serious lum.9 disease caused by athsto5 (sbestOSlZ), a special kind of un!9
fibrosis due to inhaling the dust Of asbestos, ia already compensated in
accordance with the provisions st forth ui the 3rd regulation. At first sight one
would have asked whether in conflCtlOfl with asbestosis tuberculosis will
and
occur ri the same way and with a similar frequency as In case or sflicose
whether it causes a specific courso of thig disease As for as German literature
is concerned, one carnot derive frori it a Convincing Judgement.
For the first time lung cancer was conidOrd to be due to the inhaling the duet
of asbestos in a publication abroad in 19S. Similar publications were made lii
various other places in such publleatiOnS it was set forth that mostly it WaS a
special kind of cancer (VethomertdDf litteneplth.lkrebs1 in the region of the
rmary the results of two sections of
tower lungs. In December 1937 in
suff3rad
from a serious asbestosis which
asbestosis-sick people who both had
for that reason had to be compensated wore published stating that lung cancer
had been caused by that. Since theo to)o oases were followed by others and
since there could not be any reasonable doubt on the connection between
asbestosis and lung cancer, there was the necessity to grant Insurance cover
when lung cancer and asbestosis coincided without Me requirement of
seriousness of asbestosis beinggiven."
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"No 7. In No, 18 [of the exifln vrci othe r
amended as follow:

faUoi the wording of column H is

a) Serious clisea5e of the lung caused by 3abasjos dust (asbestoss
b) Asbestosis in connectiom 'a4th l ung cancer".
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3rd Requ)ati on (RCti iRevagatZb8tt1936T1I 1, 2. 1119
eseQ)
Annex (0 the 3rd re9t18tion contzirng
in No. 18 asbestois as disease which
is to bQ compensated

CornpenQp
In princpIe, it an ampfoyea su(f
from a disease which is ancompasscd
within the annex to the regulation this is trartsm(fted to (he so-called
Serufs9enQ53enh3qt" (i.e. he employers - )iab1)iy irur
aszcc,atjon),
r employee may (hen file an application with the
E)erwfsqenvvs9mschaft to
be compensated.

The (espective code (le. (he"Reiahnvorsicharungsordmung
oe 'RVQ') entities
the government to enact reg&iia(scti
connng (Me ciiseas which are to be

compensated.
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